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B
engalureans were
completely stumped
by the 13-cm rainfall
on the intervening
night of August 14

and15.Severalareasandroads
were completely under water
in a flash that left everyone
wondering: Why were we not
warned? Why did the weath-
ermen fail to predict such a
massivedownpour?

But even as the city came to
a virtual standstill in the wake
ofthisunprecedentedrainfall,
a reality cameout in the open:
Forget heavy downpour, the
city’s infrastructure cannot
even handle a mere 42.2 mm
ofrain,therecordedamountof
showers forAugust23.

The weathermen could not
warn the public about the re-
cord rains, which could have
helpedthemtakeprecautions.
Despite giant strides in satel-

Unpredictedrain,predictedchaos
Despiteadvancedweatherforecastingtechnologies,Bengalureanshadno
inklingof themassivedownpourthat floodedroadsandlow-lyingareas.

lite-basedweatherforecasting
technologies, Bengalureans
had to depend on generalised
statements fromtheMeteoro-
logicalDepartments.

Poor infrastructure
But the weathermen blames
the chaoson the city’s poor in-
frastructure. LRameshBabu,
Bengaluru director of the In-

dian Meteorological Depart-
ment (IMD), points out that
the city cannot handle even
3-6 cms of rainfall (moder-
ate to heavy) rainfall. This, he
says, has been proved in two
instances in just two weeks.
The IMD head office before
theonsetofmonsoonhadfore-
castagoodrainfall season.

Preferring anonymity, an

official from the Karnataka
State Natural Disaster Moni-
toringCentre(KSNDMC)says
the government was already
aware of the low-lying areas
and the areas prone to flood-
ing. “They could have under-
taken quick short-term meas-
ures to ensure that people
are not affected. But the State
decidedtolooktheotherway.”

Connectivitycutoff
The floods that followed the
rains should be attributed
to the cutting off of the con-
nectivity between lakes and
canals, contends Prof T V Ra-
machandra from Centre for
Ecological Sciences, Indian
InstituteofScience.Thewidth
of drains, he points out, has
been narrowed from 60 me-
tres to 28 metres. “Who gave
them (civic authorities) the
power to tamper with the sys-
tem? All this has been done
to help encroachers. To add
to this the government now
wantstodenotify“dead”lakes.
But as per definition there are
nodead lakes.All thiswill lead
to flooding in the comingdays
also,”hecautions.

Naturalwater
recharging
All low-lying areas flood be-
cause they were the natural
waterrechargingpointswhich
have now been concretised.
Therevisedmasterplan-2015
also declared many low-lying
areas as industrial areas,
which will add to the havoc.
In 1990s when there was 68%
concretisation there was no
flooding.Butfloodinghasbeen
happeningsince2015onwards
when concretisation has in-
creasedto200%.

The water storage capac-
ity of lakes, informs Prof Ra-
machandra, has also been
diminished by concretisation
and creating infrastructure
around them. If the earlier
storage capacity of lakes was
35 tmcft it has now been re-
duced to 1.5 tmcft. He blames
the government for assigning
engineers the job of lake reju-
venationandnotenvironmen-
talistswhoknowthesubject.

Encroacheddrains
What does a Sulabh toilet in
Adugodi have in common
with the National Games Vil-
lage in Koramangala? Both
are encroaching storm water
drains. And, as irony would
have it, the two localities were
theworst-affectedintheheavy
downpour thecity receivedon
IndependenceDay.

A flood-prone city that it is,
Bengaluru has over 400 kms
ofits857-kmstormwaterdrain
networkencroached,obstruct-
ing thenatural flowof rainwa-
ter.“Lettherebenodoubtthat
flooding is the direct result of
drain encroachment,” BBMP
Chief Engineer (storm water
drains)KSiddegowdasays.

Sample this: The Konana-
kunte Road has encroached a
drain along with five homes, a
commercial complex and two
shed houses in Anjanapura.
In Koti Hosahalli at Vidyaran-
yapura,asphaltroadswerelaid
byclosingexistingstormwater
drains. Over 200 public roads
and 35 commercial/indus-
trial establishments have en-
croached stormwater drains.
Allthisthecivicbodyhasmade
public, backed up by Survey
Settlement andLandRecords

(SSLR) maps that determine
the exact extent of encroach-
ment.

“We need service roads to
access drains so we can take
up maintenance. We need
space to at least walk around
the drains. The problem is,
this space no longer exists,
and that is the encroachment
that needs to be cleared,” Sid-
degowdaexplains.

Softencroachment
According to Whitefield Ris-
ingmemberElangovanKulan-
daivelu, thereisalsoa“soften-
croachment”ofdrains.“Allthe
construction dust and debris
endupinthedrains,”hesays.

Citizensareprimarydrivers
of drain encroachment. Ap-
parently, a rajakaluve with a
66-ftwidthinThubarahallidis-
appearedoveraperiodoftime
because the residents nearby
filledituptogetabetteraccess
to their land.

Demolitiondrive
In an infamous demolition
drive last year, authorities
razeddozensofhomesbuilton
stormwater drains. The drive
itselfwastriggeredbyflooding
that took place July last year,
when the city received 213
mm rainfall, 124% more than
expected. In contrast, the city
receiving a whopping 267%
more rainfall betweenAugust
10-16, according to meteorol-
ogydata.

Till date, the civic body has
clearedencroachmentin1,175
casesoutofatotal1,923identi-
fied all over the city. “We will
takenupencroachmentclear-
ance after we get surveyors
from the land records depart-
ment,”Siddegowdasays.

Noneedforsurveyors
CallingtheBBMP’sbluff,atop
official fromtheSSLRdepart-
ment says there is no need
for surveyors as all encroach-
ments have been surveyed al-
ready. The surveyed maps of
encroachmentareavailableat
landrecords.karnataka.gov.in,
theofficialpointedout.

For instance, the survey
maps reveal 5.24 acres of
drains encroached by the
Bangalore Development Au-
thority (BDA) and the Karna-
takaHousingBoard’sNational
Games Village in Koraman-
gala. “Saying that they need
surveyors is just their way of
delaying encroachment re-
moval. There’s no real will,”
theofficial says.

BBMP Commissioner N
Manjunath Prasad, however,
maintainsthat“encroachment
removal is a continuous pro-
cess.”

Meanwhile, the monsoon
season is officially far from
over.AndasurbanexpertAsh-
winMaheshputsit,Bengaluru
must brace for “needless suf-
fering for thesamereason, for
yearsandyears.”

BoskyKhannaand
BharathJoshi

W
eathermen
fromtheIndia
Meteorologi-
calDepart-
ment (IMD)

andKarnatakaStateNatural
DisasterMonitoringCell
(KSNDMC)accept that the
rainfall thecityexperienced
onAugust 14and15was
unprecedentedandbeyond
what theyhadassessed.But
theyalsosaythat theyhave
thebestmodels to forecast
weather.

Butweatherprediction is
likely to improveonlywhen
thecityandStategets their
ownDopplerWeatherRadars
(DWR).Consideringthe in-
tensityofrainfall thatBengal-
urureceives, there isaneed
forone, says IMDBengaluru

Director- in-chargeSunderM
Metri.Hehadcalibratedthe
radars installedbythestate
governmentontemporary
basis forcloud-seeding.

Tenyearsago,herecalls,
thegovernmenthadsanc-
tionedaplace inHessar-
ghatta tosetuptheradar.But
nowtheIDMissearchingfor
other locations inBengaluru
andMangaluru.Thehead
officehasassuredthathigh
qualityradarswill comeup
intheseareaswithinthenext

twoyears.
ProfMBRajegowda,

notedagro-meteorologist
andretiredGKVKRegistrar
saysalthoughtheIMDdidnot
fail, the forecastgivenbythe
departmentwasverygeneral.
It shouldhavebeenupdated
later in theday.However,
currentmodelsallowforecast
tobemadeonlyonceeverysix
hours.OncetheDWRsare in
use, the forecastcanbemade
every threehours,hepoints
out.

GovindswamyBala,Profes-
soratCentre forAtmospheric
andOceanicSciences, IISc,
notes that thegradientvari-
ation isveryhugewithinthe
citybecauseofwhichthe
forecast isnotaccurate.The
present IMDmodelsrunon
anational scale.Theyarenot
mesoscale,whichrunoncity
scale.However, this scale is
notavailableanywhere inIn-
dia.Only in theUnitedStates
aretornadopredictionsdone
every threehours.Bengaluru
tooneedsasimilarmodel
wherefloodforecastcanbe
given,hesays.

ProfJSrinivasan,Distin-
guishedScientist,Divecha
Centre forClimateChange,
saysBengalurudoesnothave
DWRsthatcangiveaccurate
cloudrangeanddepth.This
radarcanhelp ingivingreal-
timedistributionof liquid
particlesandice inthecity.
Thiscanhelpanalysewhere
andwhenitwill rainnext.

Theseradarsarenow
installed inall coastal states,
metropolitoanandcosmopol-
itancities,barringKarnataka
andBengaluru.AKSNDMC
official,onconditionof
anonymity,blamesthisonthe
centre-Statepolitics. “Just
like IMDwetoohadapplied
forDWR.But theStatemin-
isterssaid that therewasno
needas itwas thedomainof
theIMDalone.Weknowthat
theStatecaneasilypurchase
one.But theyaredemanding
onefromtheCentre instead,”
theofficial says.
BoskyKhanna

CityneedsDoppler
WeatherRadars

n IMDandKSNDMCare creatingmobilebasedApps inde-
pendently forpeople todownloadand receive rainfall
forecast.While the central government is designingone
for the IMD, theKSNDMChaspartneredwithengineer-
ing students fromMSRamaiahCollege todesign theApp.

n TheKSNDMhasalsoproposed toopencall centre type
floodcentres in low lyingareas togivedetailedweather
data.Officials in the centrewill alsoannouncewarnings
on loudspeakers cautioning themaboutheavy rainfall and
evacuate them.

n Currently, 277people including250BBMPofficials are
registeredwithKSNDMC. Chief Engineers andSuperinten-
dentEngineers areamong them.The remaining27com-
prisesof citizensandofficials fromotherdepartments. The
KSNDMChas trained theofficials onhowto interpret the
rainfall input and forecast toexercise caution.

n The IISchas requested the centreandstategovernments
to start adedicatedweather channel that givesdetails
of each region, as in theUnitedStates. Thisproposalwas
mooted20yearsbackby thePVNarasimhaRaogovern-
mentbut it didnot come through.

Planstodisseminaterainfall forecasting

F
or years, the city’s
civic agencies have
tried tackling the
flooding problem
through eleventh

hour, last ditch efforts that of-
ten does not go beyond desilt-
ingandclearingthestormwa-
ter drains (SWDs). The drain
redesign project has been go-
ing on for years, even as lake
rejuvenationprogrammesare
goingnowhere.

So, what is the alternative?
“To ensure visible outcomes
of interventions in short term
and long term, a comprehen-
sive and integrated design,
planning and management
agendaiscriticalacrossscales,
sectors and time,”says a study
that went deep into Bengalu-
ru’surbanfloodingissuesfrom
adesignperspective.

First, the basics. An esti-
mated940MillionLitresDaily

Tosolveurban flooding, startwithwatershedareas
(MLD)ofwaterispumpedinto
thecityfromCauvery.Another
70MLDofgroundwater isex-
tracted every day. Eventually,
1,040 MLD of sewage is gen-
erated daily. All of this is dis-
charged locally, both treated
and untreated, mostly in the
lakes / tanks and Rajakaluves
(SWDs). The sewage is an
additional load, something
that considerably reduces the
capacity of the drains. When
it rains, the drains naturally
overflow flooding roads, low-

lyingareasandlakes.
Taking Madiwala lake as an

illustration, the study recom-
mends cleaning up of the net-
workofSWDsandrestoration
of disconnected drains in the
immediate micro-watershed
of the lake. This should also
be done in the primary and
secondary valley system of
Madiwala.

Cleaning/dredgingthelake
toincreaseitslostcapacitydue
to inflow of tons of untreated
sewage is another priority

intervention. “Create water
swales around the tank which
can carry/ hold water along
withthetank itself.

Remove the cemented /
hard surfaced floor of the
storm water drains at regular
intervals to allow penetration
ofwaterintothesoilwhilepro-
tecting the soil from eroding
(by means of laying net and
by creating gully plugs) Swale
systemat intervals.”

The study wants regulated
physical links from the pri-

maryandsecondary valleys of
Madiwala to all open spaces /
parksnear thevalley line.This
will redirect the flood waters
into these open parks, which
canactassinksiftheMadiwala
lake / valley cannot carry the
water.

Undertaking the study,
environmental architect,
Mohan S Rao and civic evan-
gelist V Ravichandar had a
clear objective: To find alter-
native short and long term
solutions to the problem

while minimising demoli-
tions and having zero toler-
ance for any future violations
that impact water resilience.
At the heart of the idea was
to respect nature’s lines, re-
alising that low-lying areas
will always be at greater risk.

Explains Mohan Rao, “The
solution cannot be exclusively
about engineering. You need
to take into account urban
planning, natural system of
lakes and drains. So, if Madi-
wala flooding issue is to be

solved, you need to start from
Puttenahalli.”

Whatheimpliesisthis:“You
cannotlookatscarcityofwater
and urban flooding in isola-
tion.

They are related. We need
an integrated plan to combat
flooding, water scarcity. We
have a history of closing down
lakesnotjustinBengaluru,but
incitiesacross thecountry.”

RasheedKappan

We know that soil is the best
absorbent and to prevent
flooding, we need to have
more trees, more earth, and
good drainage systems that
direct the rainwater to lakes
and ponds or allow it to seep
into theearth.Nowonder that
all the old trees are uprooted
with the slightest force in the
windorrain.

Disregardforournaturalre-
sources and callously destroy-
ing the remaining greenery is
boundtohaveitsrepercussion
intheformof floodedareas.
PatriciaPreetham

Irrespective of technological
advancementintheprediction
of vagaries of nature, includ-
ing rain forecast, what mat-
tersisthepreparednesstoface
eventualities.WithBengaluru
growinghaphazardlyinmulti-
directions, the city planning
authority has done little in
developing matching infra-
structurewhich is resulting in
unimaginableadversities.

Lack of scientifically de-
signed shoulder drains apart
fromimbalancedRajaKaluves
ononesideandencroachment
of most of the lakes has been
given least cognizance of by
the authorities. In addition,
severecloggingofmostdrains

addstothemiseries, forwhich
bothresidentsandtheauthori-
tiesareresponsible.
RajivNMagal
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Youcannot lookat scarcity
ofwaterandurban flooding
in isolation. Theyare
related.Weneedan
integratedplan tocombat
flooding,water scarcity.We
haveahistoryof closing
down lakes.

MOHANSRAO
Environmental architect

There isalsoa “soft
encroachment”of storm
waterdrains that link lakes
in thecity.All the
constructiondustanddebris
endup in thedrains.

ELANGOVANKULANDAIVELU
Member,Whitefield Rising

Thewidthofdrainshasbeen
narrowedfrom60metres to
28metres.Whogave them
(civicauthorities) thepower
to tamperwith thesystem?
All thishasbeendone to
helpencroachers.

ProfTVRAMACHANDRA
Centre for Eco Sciences, IISc

Floundering forecasts

Linking primary / secondary valleys to
open spaces / parkswill help redirect floodwaters from
low-lying areas to these spaces. These can then act as sinks.


